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FoRI lilct URflAy Despite the in_
terruption ofthe May 3 wildfire.
Statistics Canada is confident in its
pre-fire 2016 population coult of
71,589 for the Regional Mu niciDal_
ity of Wood Bufalo, a spokesier_
son told Postmedia on W"dn".iar.,
_ Thatt an i[crease of9.2 per cent
trom 2oll, when Statscan court_
ed 65,565 residents in the reuion.
Without including the ham]ets.
tr'ortMcMurray's population B,ew
by almost lO per cent over five
yea$ to 66,573.

For a post-fire population Dic_
ture ofFort McMurray, residents
will have to depend on municiDal
estimates. In late 2016, the munici_
pality estimated apost-fire DoDu_
lation of less than 74ooO, lraiea
on school enrolment, waste water
treatment and water consumD_
tion. That's a signficantdroDfrom
the 2Ol5 municipal census. whi"h
calculated the cityb permanent
urban popu.lation to be BZ,Z24.

Statscan's population counts for
Fort McMurray are consistentlv
lower than the municipal censu,"s
because the municipaliiv includes
the "shadow population" of camo
workers aswell as permanentresi'-
dents like refugees and temporary
toretgn workers, said Kodio Efu-
Wood Buffalo's supervisoi of so_
cioeconomics,

"Our approach iocuses on any-
body who isjust here, because we
plan for all those people without
discriminating," Efu said.

Statscan was able to use early
survey responses, supplemen-
tary data from other agencies
and long-form census responses
in August to build its lnapshot of
Fort McMurrat'spopulation, said
Statscan census manager Marc
Hamel. The census results areseen
as accurate on May l, 2016.

"We feel very confident that
wete basicallyproduced the right
population," Hamel said.

Some Fort McMurray residents
sent earlyresponses to the suwey,
andeven sentonline responses af-
ter evacuating. Irom there, Ilamel
said Statscan drew on resources
like Canada Revenue Agency in-
come tax records and local birth
and death records to verify demo-
graphic details.

Statscan also sent surveyors
back to Fort McMurray in August
to go door-to-door to collect long-
form census responses.

"That operation was very suc-
cessful," Hamel said, "We were
very well received in the commu-
nity."

StatsCan willbe releasingdemo-
graphic information ta-ken from
the long-form census throughout
the year.

Hamel said although work still
needs to be done assessing these
data sets, officials are conident it
is an accurate picture,

Despite the differences in data
collection, the federal census data
are helpful to the municipalitybe-
cause ofits mandatory nature and
the demographic data it collects
through the long-form census, like
marital status and income distri
bution, Efu said.

The 2ol5 mudcipal census did
not include those demographic
questions because in 2oI2 the mu-
nicipality received a lo !v response
rate, he said.

Etu said the municipality hopes
to have a new post-fi re population
estimate soon, but couldn't give a
specific date.
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